
7º ano- 1ºbimestre 

VERB TO BE = SER OU ESTAR 
AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE 

I am = I’m Am I …? I am not 

You are = You’re Are you…? You are not 
He is = He’s Is he…? He is not 

She is = She’s Is she…? She is not 
It is = It’s Is it…? It is not 

We are = We’re Are we…? We are not 
You are = You’re Are you …? You are not 

They are = They’re Are they…?  They are not 

Am not 
Is not= isn’t 

Are not= aren’t 

Affirmative: She is a student. 
Interrogative: Is she a student? Yes, she is/ No, she 
isn’t. 
Negative: She is not a student. 

HAVE/HAS=TER 
AFFIRMATIVE INTERROGATIVE NEGATIVE 

I have Do I have…? I do not have 

You have Do you have…? You do not have 
He has Does he have…? He does not have 

She has Does she have…? She does not have 
It has Does it have…? It does not have 

We have Do we have…? We do not have 

You have Do you have…? You do not have 
 They have Do they have…? They do not have 

Does not=doesn’t/ Do not= don’t (pages 20,21 and 24) 
Complete com o verbo to be (am, is, are) ou to have (have, has).  
a) I ________________ ten years old. 
b) She ____________ a beautiful house. 
c) He ______________ tall and handsome. 
d) They ______________ green eyes. 
e) Mary _____________ at home now. 
f) Bob and Mary ______________ black hair. 
g) We __________ a nickname. 
h) She ___________ a brother and a sister. 
i) You ______________ from Tupã. 
j) They _______________ singers. 



There is____________________________________________________ 
There is not= ________________________________________________ 
Is there___________? a/an-pages32 and 33 

A An exceção 
 
 
 

  

 
There are some_______________________________________________ 
There are not any=There aren’t any______________________________ 
Are there any________? some/any- page 31 
 

Substantivo+S Substantivo+ Es 
Quando o substantivo 

termina em CH/SH/X/O/S 
Acrescentamos ES 

Substantivo+consoante+ 
Y= 
Tira o Y e coloca IES 

books 
 

boxes Family-families 

 

child-parrot-church-university-baby-day-foot-bus-pencil-mouse-party-
glass 

___S ______ES ______IES irregular 
 
 
 
 
 

   

pages 18 and 19 
What’s your nickname? ________________________________________ 
What’s your age? (How old are you?)______________________________ 
What’s your date of birth? ______________________________________ 
What’s your favorite subject? ____________________________________ 
Who’s your favorite singer?______________________________________ 

 
PREPOSITIONS OF PLACE- PAGE 29 

ON THE CORNER ACROSS 
FROM/OPPOSITE 
 

NEAR 

NEXT TO 
 

BETWEEN BEHIND 

Fazer uma frase com cada preposição acima usando o mapa da página 29. 


